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Under the Patronage of Private Office of

Sheikh Mohammed Bin Sultan Bin Hamdan Al Nahayan
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Why AECMC?
At Adam & Eve Cosmetic Medical Center, we seek
to revolutionize the spectrum of cosmetology by
providing unparalleled services and premium healthcare
treatments that are purely backed by science, research,
and technology. We are bound to perform at the highest
standard of cosmetic practices that will not just meet
our clients’ needs but also exceed their expectations.

Quality Policy
Our team of cosmetologists and therapists will give
you the results that you want as well as maintain your
skin’s well-being. By unifying traditional and modern
beauty treatments complimented by a plethora of
holistic therapies, we assure that every cosmetic issue
is addressed.

Vision
Our aim is to be a global cosmetics centre combines with
a strong ethical principles, culture of care, compassion
and to exceed our patient’s expectations in every
possible way.

Mission
To enhance the natural beauty of our patients by
providing high Quality Aesthetic services with an efficient
caring environment and less downtime procedures under
one roof through transparent patient-centric care.
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Treatments Offered
Skin
•
•
•
•
•

Anti-Aging / Rejuvenation

Hyper Pigmentation & Melasma

Laser Hair Removal

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rejuvenation
Pigmentations & Brightening
Aging Skin
Acne & Scars
PRP & Stem Cells
Mesotherapy
Skin Tags
Chemical Peels
Carbon Laser Skin Rejuvenation
Mole Removal
Laser Tattoo Removal
Bleaching and Rejuvenation

Face
•

Acne & Scars Treatments

Botox & Fillers

•

PRP (Platelet-Rich Plasma)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stem Cell Therapy

Hydrafacial

Carbon Laser

Laser

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

الوجه
الورديه والثئاليل
بوتكس وفيلر
ديرمابن
عالج المسامات المفتوحه
نضارة البشره
عالج الكلف والتصبغات
الخاليا الجزعيه
شد الوجه بالهايفو
رفع الحواجب
خيوط لشد الوجه
راديو فراكوانسى
هيدرافيشال

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

الليزر

التغذيه والتنحيف

•
•
•
•
•
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•

Slimming & Nutrition

•

Cellulite Reduction

ابر نضاره
تفتيح وازالة التصبغات
تقدم العمر فى الجلد
حب الشباب واثار الحبوب
حقن البالزما و الخاليا الجذعية
ميزوثيرابى
زوائد جلديه
تقشير كيميائى
كربون ليزر للوجه
ازالة الحسنات
ليزر الزالة التاتو
نضارة وتفتيح

ازالة الشعر
عالج الجلد
فراكشنال ليزر

•

Slimming & Fat Freezing

الجلد

Hair Removal
Skin Treatment
Laser Fractional Co2

•

HIFU

Rosacea & Warts
Botox & Fillers
Microneedling Derma
Treatment of Open Pores
Skin Rejuvenation
Hyperpigmentation & Melasma
Gold Facial Therapy
Face Lifting With HIFU
Eyebrow Lift
Thread
Scarlet RF
Hydrafacial

العالجات المقدمة

Consultation & Diet Plan
Slimming by Fat Freezing
Body Shaping
Cellulite Reduction
Body Therapy

استشارة وخطة تغذيه
تنحيف بتجميد الدهون
نحت الجسم
عالج السيلوليت
عالج للجسم

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
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Dermatology
Our Dermatology Department deals with skin, hair, and nail diseases. We offer
clinically proven treatments that will aid dermatological disorders, including
venereal diseases.
On top of addressing our patients’ skin, hair, and nail concerns, we also help them in
managing acne, scars, pigmentation, hair loss, ageing skin, and more through advanced
cosmetic dermatology services. With treatments backed by science, you can stay calm
and let your hair down as our specialists develop proven solutions for your needs.
Treatment Procedures
• Acne scar treatment – Micro needling and Chemical Peel Treatments
• Radio surgery for benign conditions such as warts, moles and skin tags
• Cryosurgery for conditions such as warts and keloids
• Auto-implantation therapy for the treatment of multiple viral warts
• Intralesional therapies for keloids and alopecia areata
• Excision of benign and malignant skin lesions including narrow hole extrusion 		
therapy for cysts and lipomas
Chemical Peels
• Chemical Peels for acne, pigmentation, and photoageing
• Anti-aging treatments like Botulinum Toxin and filter injections
• Mesotherapy for hair loss, under eye dark circles and facial rejuvenation, and scar
revision techniques.
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Facial Treatments
Hydrafacial is a multistep treatment that fuses hydradermabrasion and
chemical peel benefits with antioxidants, hyaluronic acid, and peptides.
It is a step-by-step approach which removes dead skin cells, cleanses the skin of
impurities, and bathes it with hydrating serums to give your face a soothing, refreshing,
and highly-effective treat.
Many scientific studies and leading aesthetic practitioners in the industry concluded
that Hydrafacial is the safest and most effective non-laser skin rejuvenation treatment.
In fact, it yields better results than IPL (intense pulse light) and other common skin
treatments for overall facial rejuvenation.
Hydrafacial Benefits
•
•
•
•
•

More radiant and smoother skin tone
Erases fine lines and wrinkles
Reduces hyperpigmentation and brown spots
Gives remedy for oily and acne-prone skins
Tightens pores
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Laser Treatments
Laser Hair Removal
Laser hair removal is an advanced hair removal process that exposes your skin to pulses
of laser light in order to disable hair follicles. This revolutionary treatment exhibits
long-lasting solutions for decades.
Benefits of working with certified dermatologists:
Although laser hair removal has brought an option to do the operation by yourself at
home, it is still the certified dermatologists who know better and have the abundant
experience and tools perfect for you. Below are the reasons why you should not
consider conducting laser hair removal alone.
Precision:
Superb technology enables the technician to target dark rough hairs on the body
without harming the skin.
Safety:
It is proven and tested that medical procedures are painless and safe.
Swiftness:
Using pulses of laser light, it can treat the smallest sections of your skin and face in
minutes, while large areas like the back or legs take about an hour.
Convenience:
Results like your hairs were never there. Patients who attend sessions regularly
experience lasting effects.
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Aesthetic Treatments
Aesthetic Medicine:
Adam & Eve CMC wants its patients to regain their confidence and improve
the quality of their lives by conducting treatments and producing results
according to their liking. Improving cosmetic appearances will be the least
of your problems with the help of our doctors’ expertise accompanied by gold
standard equipment.
Here’s a list of our cosmetic treatments:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Any skin type with acne and acne scars, rosecea, pigmentations
Brightening and whitening, hydrating anti- aging
Botulinum injections (Botox)
Dermal filler injections
Cryotherapy (skin tags, warts)
Chemical peels
Laser hair removal
Laser therapy for scars and stretch marks
Laser treatments for spider veins (face & body)
Radio frequency skin tightening
Mesotherapy
Microneedling (semi permanent make up)
Microdermabrasion
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Slimming & Body Contouring
The scientific approach on sculpting your body
Our life-changing weight loss programs and slimming treatments in Abu Dhabi help
our patients have an active and healthy lifestyle and achieve the best figure of their
bodies.
Through the use of our top-tier weight-loss technology, melting those unwanted body
fats away will never be exhausting. Without committing to strict diet programs and
strenuous physical activities, we will provide you a faster, more efficient, and more
effective solutions that you will never regret.
We will provide specific treatments that your body needs, be it cellulite removal, fat
reduction, skin tightening, and the like. Our experts will be with you until you reach
your weight-loss goal.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Weight Loss Treatments
Tuck Therapy
Slim Trim Therapy
Fat Freezing
Powershaping
Body Therapy
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Nutrition & Dietetics
Nutrition and Dietetics Department
You are what you eat. And our best nutritionists in Abu Dhabi want you to maintain
a healthy lifestyle to prevent diseases and other illnesses by eating the right foods
packed with nutrition.
Our nutritionists will ensure that our patients consume the right amount of nutrition
that their bodies need through consultation and monitoring of personalized diet plans.
The perfect nutrition care can prevent malnutrition and lower the risk of getting
diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, hypertension, obesity, and more. Using the latest
tools for body analysis, and blood and body tests, our clinical dietitian will tailor the
perfect nutrition plan for every patient.
We also provide therapeutic plans that include meal planning and special monitoring
that will help cure diabetes, hypertension, digestive disorders, and other diseases.
Moreover, these effective plans include proper health treatments for pregnancy and
lactation. Whatever your body needs, our clinical dietitians and nutritionists got you
covered.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Weight Management
Gestational Diabetes
Diabetes
Heart Disease
High Cholesterol
Prenatal Diet (Diet during pregnancy)
Other Medical Conditions
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Our Specialist Doctors
Dr Yousra Maher Hawam completed her M.D in dermatology from University of Egypt.
She also has a Diploma in Laser Application in Dermatology from National Laser
Institute, Cairo Unversity. She has a decade of extensive experience in Dermatology
and Cosmetic Industry.
Her areas of expertise include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dermatologic Disease
Fillers (Cheeks, Lips, Undereye, Temple, Body, Jawline & Chin)
Botox (Face, Underarm, Hyperhidrosis & Gummy Smile)
Mesotherapy (Face and Hair)
Mesolipo
Peeling
Fractional Laser
Hifu and Radiofrequency
Threads
PRP

Dr. Yousra Maher Hawam - MBBS
Specialist Dermatologist
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Villa No: 209, Near to Sheikh Khalifa Medical City, Al Karamah Street, Abu Dhabi, UAE
Tel: +971 2 621 9996 / Fax: +971 2 621 9997 info@aecmc.com, www.aecmc.com
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Villa No: 209, Near to Sheikh Khalifa Medical City
Al Karamah Street, Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates
info@aecmc.com, www.aecmc.com

Phone: +971 2 621 9996, Fax: +971 2 621 9997, Mobile: +971 56 413 4499

Opening Hours: Saturday - Thursday:
9.OOam - 9.00pm
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